C h r o n o l o g y, By
Dr. E dm und H alley , Aftronomer-Royal, F. R. S* T^H e r e has been lately put into my hands a Book X publilhed laft Year ox. Paris by Father Souciet, Jefuit, againft our late Prefident Sir Ifaac Newton his Chronology; without waiting till the Book be publilh ed, and without knowing the Contents thereof, otherwife than by a ihort Extract, made at the delire of a very great Perfon, and without intention that it Ihould be publickly feen. However, a Copy thereof having been (as I fuppofe) furreptitioufly obtained and carried over into France, the fame was firft tranflated into French, and then printed at Paris with a pretended Re futation thereof by the fame P.
Since then,
Sit Ifaac having anfwered, as he thought, his Obje&ions, has thereby given him a handle to publilh five other Diflertations againft the new Syftem of Chronology, as he calls i t; the firft and laft of which, being chiefly Aftronomical (ftnce the great Author is no more) feem properly to fall under my examinatipn, both on account of the Poll in which I have the ho nour to ferve his Majefty in quality of his Aftronomer, as alio from the long Acquaintance and FriendIhip that has fubfifted between the Deceafed and my 
